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f CHAPTER VI.
Better Than llo Deserved.

'Anna looked beseechingly at Frank.
The time Oiud come when, if he could
render any service, he could exact a
heavy price. Not that the girl was con-

vinced of her lover's RUllt.
' Far from it.

But she was thoroughly frightened, and
a frightened woman will take. any help
that offers.

Behind Mulligan's back Frank formed
the word "wait" with his lips.

Maxwell was pule, but he showed lit-

tle feur.
"Wouldn't It be a good idea to mea-

sure my rubbers; they'.re in the hall,!' he
Bald.

"Excellent," said the detective; and
he went to get them.

lie measured them carefully.
"They're not the ones," he said at last.

"The others were wider. I congratulate
you. "v

Anna had tuken Maxwell's hand, and
had thrown one of ilier arms over his
shoulder. As the detective turned away
to replace the rubbers in the hull, the
girl drew down her lover's head, anil
kissed his lips.

Ames trembled with jealousy, but the
next lnstunt he recovered himself, and
darted a sudden, meaning glance at
Anna.

Then he took Maxwell's hand.
"I am heartily glad of this favoroble

turn In your affairs," he suld. "It has
been an awful strain upon us all. For
my part I am quite worn out. I um
going home. Good night. And good
night to you, Mr. Mulligan."

The detective had Just the
room. Anna accompanied Frank into
the hall.

"Keep them here half an hour, at all
hazards; and remember your promise,"
he whispered. "I tell you the man's
lost unless I save him."

lie left the house. Anna, terribly
agitated by his last words, returned to
the parlor, and tried to carry out his In-

structions. But for some reason which

'What Have You Got Under Your Coat?"

she could not understand, the detective
was determined to thwart her plans.
He succeeded in getting Maxwell away
from the house some minutes within
the 'time which Frank had set.

They went to the doctor's house. No
one lived there but Maxwell and an old
woman who acted as his housekeeper.
The detective insisted upon going in.
He said that he had urgent matters to
discuss which he had not dared to men-
tion before Anna.

They entered together. There was
only a dim light In the hall, but, it was
enough to reveal to the keen eyes of the
detective the form of Frank Ames, who
seemed to have been descending the
stairs Just as they came in, and also en-

deavored to avoid being seen by dart-
ing into the unlighted parlor.

The detective followed him, striking a
match as he did so. He lighted the
lamps on the table and turned to Ames.

"Good evening, again, Mr. Ames," he
said, cheerfully. "I didn't expect to see
you so soon.

"I came to have a talk with Robert,"
responded Ames; "and I'll tell you
frankly that I didn't want you to know
anything about It."

"Sorry to disappoint you, Mr. Ames,"
Mulligan replied, "and still more sorry
to ask embarrassing questions. What
have you gof Under your overcoat?"

"The remainder of my clothing and
most of my body," rejoined Ames; "but
I don't know that It's any of your busi-
ness."

With a movement as quick es a flash,
and doubly surprising because of the
man's slow and somewhat indolent
mannorL the lntedtlve rsprnng upon

Ames and wrested his overcoat open.
A pair, of rubbers fell to the floor.

Mulligan seized them and measured
them with the minutest care.

"Where did you get these?" he de-
manded.

Ames sank into a chair. He rolled
tils eyes appeallngly toward Maxwell,
who said not a word. He seemed to be
etrlcken dumb.

"It's all over. Bob," groaned Amos.
"I did my best for you for her wake."

"Pretty shrewd work, Mr. Ames, but
very dangerous," said the detective.
"It's a crime, you know. You guessed
he'd have the right paJr of rubbers in
his house and you came to get them.
.Very good; where are they?"

"In a closet in his bedroom upstairs."
"Well, this completes the case. I ar-

rest you, Robert Maxwell, for the mur-
der of Charlotte Warren."

Ten minutes later, Frank Ames
paused for a moment before the house

f Itev. Eliot Warren. The lower pnrt
of the house was dark, but there was a
light In a Window of the second story,
and, as he looked, a shadow., passed
across the curtain.

"Shall I;wln'her?" he murmured. "Is
it possible that my life Is to be worth
something after all?"

It couldn't have been a very happy
life to look back upon, for he shuddered,
as he turned away. ;

At ten) o'clock the njext .monnlnff,
Frank Ames received a message from
Dr. Maxwell, earnestly requesting him
to come to the doctor's. 'house. He lost
no time In complying. . The physic-In- n

and the detective sat together. Both
were smoking, and both very much .at
their ease. There was little to indicate
that they were prisoner and warden,
except the extremely Incongruous addi-
tion of a large revolver to the articles
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of luxury with which a little smoking
table at the detective's right hand was
laden.

"Dr. Maxweil wished to speak to you,"
or rather he wishes me to do so. You

have done the beBt you could to atave off

the 'inevitable, and you' have other
claims which entitle you to be the first
one to hear the extraordinary history of
this crime which will now be laid before
you. In the first place, your brother's
body has been found again."

"Where is it?" '

"In the back room of Cnpt. Henry
Thompson's undertaking shop where It
was taken by the captain at my direc-
tion last night. You see I was strictly
within the facts when I said I did not
remove it.

"Here is another fact: Of course, it
seemed probable when the body was
found in this town, that it had reached
here in that coilin, but that Is not rue.
Medical examination has shown that
Edward Ames has not been dead more
than forty-eig- hours.

"Fact No. 3 The mysterious person
who conveyed the body to the old Max-

well house has been found, und lr.
Maxwell is not the man. The man's
name was Ames."

"What?"
"Edward Ames. In short, he walked

there. Those rubbers were his. There
Is no possible question about It. The
prints of nails In his shoes are to be dis-

cerned on the inside of the rubbers.
Now how did this extraordinary thing
happen? Why there can't be two ex-

planations. When a dying man goes to
a doctor's house why does he do it?
Because he knows he'll die if he doesn't
get treatment. You see Ned Ames
didn't know-- that DZ 'Maxwell had
moved. He went there to throw himself
on the doctor's mercy, and ask his help.
I'd like to see you find any other expla-
nation.

"Perhaps you'll say that he might
have been simply seeking shelter. That
won't answer, lie had shelter, and I
know it. I worked Horace Kiddle's tip
down to that. He saw Eddie in the
woods. Now, a man can't live outdoors
In Maine at this season of the year.
Knowing that obvious fact, I asked my-

self, and also several other people who
were beter informed, what shelter there
was In those woods. And I learned
about that hut of spruce logs which you
and your brother built so long ago, but
built so well that It's weather-proo- f
yet.

"I went there and found traces of
Eddie, but I didn't find him. Then I
came back to town, and on my way it
was then evening, for I had waited sonic
time in the hut I happened to Bee you
coming out of the old Maxwell house.
Then I went in, and you know what I
found. In the first place, that you'd en-

tered by an upstairs window, which was
wholly unnecessary, for the lock of the
fiont door had been picked. Ily whom?
Why, a child could answer that ques-
tion. Your brother was an adept at
picking locks.

"Why did he do It? Because he'd
rung the bell and failed to And anybody.
He must have supposed that Dr. Max-

well was out. He couldn't wait out
there in the snow. It was then ten
o'clock of Thursday night. I know that
by the condition of his foot-pri- nt In the
substratum which was then forming In-

to ice. He preferred to wait for the
doctor inside. He picked the lock; got
into the hall; fell on the floor and died
there.

"You see he'd been sick of diphtheria
In Boston. He was getting a little the
best of it when he had to skip. The ex-

ertion and exposure were too much for
him. . He was dying In that hut In the
woods and he knew it.

"Now, then, if he died in the hall, as
the marks In the dust show me, how did
his body get Into the cellar? Why, you
carried it there. Nobody else could have
done It. Nobody else had any' motive.
Your motive was to throw suspicion on
Dr. Maxwell. How did you know that

NEW YORK CITY MERCHANT.

HOW HIS LIFE WAS SAVED.
From the New York Catholic News.'

No one would think to look nt Rich-
ard B. Brown a commission merchant,
of No. 206 Washington streit, !New
York city, that for six weeks he had
suffered In ngony In his bed and that
physicians had said,lt was Impossible
lor mm to regain nis neaitn.

But now he Is bnck In his office, vig-

orous and hearty. He regards Dr.
David Kennedy's Favorite Remedy as
the savior of his life. The story Mr.
Brown tells Is remarkuble:

"For several years," said Mr. Brown
to a reporter the other day, "I suffered
from inflammation and ulceration of
the bladder, a most stubborn disease.
My family physician was unable to re
lieve me. At the advice of friends I
consulted specialists, and they all
failed to do me any good. All this time
I was growing worse. My capacity for
work deserted me, and at last I whs
compelled to take to my bed.

"My mother-in-la- had heard of Dr.
Kennedy's Favorite Remedy, and she
asked me to give It a trial. I had been
confined to my bed for five weeks and I
admit that I didn't think there was
much chance of getting out of It. Well,
I tried Favorite Remedy. There seemed
to be a change that surprised me. In n
week I wns able to get out of bed and
go around the house, and In a short
time I recovered completely. Today I'm
as well as ever and what's better yet
I feel that I am permanently cured.
can work .sixteen or eighteen hours a
day now and not be broken up a bit
To Dr. Kennedy's Favorite Remedy Is
all the credit due."

Favorite Remedy ranks, with the
medical profession) us the most perfect
of all blood and nerve medicines. It
restores the liver to a healthy contll
tlon, and cures the worst cases of con-
stipation. It Is a" certain cure for all
diseases, peculiar to females, and af
fords great protection from attacks thnt
originate In change of life. It cures
scrofula, salt rheum, rheumatism, dys-
pepsia, all kidney, bladder and urinary
diseases, gravel, diabetes and Brlght's
disease.

In this last disease It has cured whers
all else failed. Any druggist can sup-

ply It ait one dollar a bottle.
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Eddie was In that house? Why, he
must have left a message in. some se
cret cranny of that old log hut.- - You
went there. The snow tells me that.

"Now, we've cleared your brother's
case all up. He didn't murder the girl
because he was too sick to raise a hand
against her.

"Don't you dare to move or open) your
mouth, Frank Ames, till I get through
with you. I'm a good, quick shot, and
you're fair game.

"It was a ultck trick, taking his rub
bers off, and slicker still to bring them
here, and wait for us to catch you with
them. Now, of course all this clears
Dr. Maxwell, and if it does what be
comes of you? Why, you're my prison-
er, that's all. Now, perhaps you won-
der why I arrested the doctor last night.
Well, I did it so that you'd keep quiet
and give me' a little more lme.

"By he way, I've had some slight tips
from Boston this morning, and I made
up my mind who was the head of the
thieves' gang to which your brother be-
longed. You were the man. I've also
found out where that poor girl lived
in Boston; and a man who looke'd very
much like you used to visit her.

"Knowing all these things, It Is easy
enough to see what happened to her
down here. But what did she come
here for? That's the only point that
Isn't clear. Of course, I can guess at it,
but I'd like cold facts, and for that rea
son I'll make a bargain with you. You'll

ill
lie Wus Dead before lie Touched the

floor.
remember the I.ynde street Job In Bos-
ton. Well, they hang folks In Massa-
chusetts and they don't In Maine. You
tell me all about this case, and I give
you my word of honor that I'll let you
be tried here, instead of taking you
buck. Is tl a bargain?"

Frank Ames' white lips moved, but no
words came from them.

"Doctor," said the detective, "have
you a drop of brandy? It'll do him
good."

The wretch swallowed the spirits
greedily and revived somewhat.

"It's a bargain," he said, "though I
deny that Lynde street job. But I'm
dont' up. There Is no hope for me, and
I might as well speak out, for at least I
wish to deny that I mean to murder
that poor g'lrl.

"You ure light In all that you have
said. It was 1 to whom she fled. She
thought It was simply a secret mar-
riage. I deceived her by the usual sto-

ries. I had another wife living and
Charlotte found It out too late. She
was afraid to come home then. Let me
pass over all that. Her story Is too
common, I suppose. Of course 1 wearied
of her, but I would have provided
for her always, and would have kept
her near me, iif I had not learned to
love her sister. That was two years
ago, and from that moment I schemed
to be lid of Charlotte.

"She was wholly under my Influence.
I Intended to use her to break Maxwell's
engagement with Anna. My plan was
to have Charlotte come home and refuse
to tell her story. Then I would have
thrown ithe blame on Maxwell.

"It suited my convenience to bring
her here when I sprung that plot to
save my brother from arrest. Charlotte
came by means which I provided. She
went to her father's house, and looked
In upon him through the window. She
could not, bear to face him. She re-

turned to me nt my father's house. I
feared what she would do, und so I
drugged my father lest he should see
her.

"When she came back I took her to
the room where lay the coffin. I had re-
moved my father in his stuior to an-

other room. Charlotte and I quarreled.
I tried to force her to carry out her In-

tention of going to her father, and
somehow I don't know how I let her
ste the real secret, that 1 loved Anna.
Anna.

"Her wrath was terrible. In an In-

stant she would have alarmed the
house. I sprang upon her to stifle her
screams for I knew she would scream
In a second. She fell with my weight
against her, and her head struck one of
the heavy metal handles of the coffin. I
had no Idea that she was much hurt.
My horror and remorse were terrible
when I found that she was dead.

"Then the scheme of hiding the body
came to me. I wrenched open the coflln;
1 took out the paper books with which
It was weighted and burned then! In
the fire; I put her body In and closed
the coilin as best I could. That is the
whole story. Do you believe me?"

"I do." said Mulligan, "and I will keep
my word. My cuiiosoty, I think, has
saved your neck. Is there anything
more, Dr. Maxwell?"

"Nothing. May I go to Anna now?
I must have her help In breaking the
news to this wretched creature's pa-

rents."
"My mother's! boyond 'knowing It,

thank God," Bald Ames. As for my fa-

ther, he Is a man of Iron. He can bear
anything."

He spoke so calmly that even the ex-

perienced detective wus deceived, and
believed that this was the confession of
a despairing and beaten man.

But Frank Ames was not (hat kind of
a man, by any meuns. He was watch-
ing his chunce. As Maxwell turned to
leave the room the detective's atten-
tion wns distracted for a moment. It
was time enough for the desperate
criminal.

In a flash he had leaped upon Mulli-
gan, and had got his hands upon the
revolver. There wnB a struggle, violent,
but so 'brief that before Maxwell could
Interfere It was over. Ames had Becured
possession of the revolver; he had
pulled the trigger Intending to send a
bullet through bis adversary's heart.
But the detcctlve'squlckness saved him.
He struck up the barrel of his pistol.
The weapon was discharged In an al
most perpendlculur position, and the
bullet, striking the murderer under the
chin, passed entirely through his head.
He was dead before his body touched
the floor. '

"Which was better than he deserved,"
obsorved Detective Mulligan, In relat
ing this adventure to the present writer.

(TJie End.)

For a Hussion Cnnnl.
Russian engineers are studying a route

for a waterway to connect the White sea
with the Baltic. The total distance to bo
covered Is about 180 miles. Part of the
route Is alreudy navigable. It Is esti
mated that a uniform depth or thirty feet
can be obtained along the entire route, at
a cost of ,ww,uoo.

THE AMERICAN WOMAN.

Max O'Kell Says Clever Things About
Iter, but Admits That She H the In.
crowned Queen of Creation.
Sly 'Max O'Rell, who Is Just now lec-

turing In the west, realizes the im-

portance of having the women on tils
side. Below are some of his choicest
recent compliments to the sex:

"A Frenchman views the sex as some-
thing apart. We regard women as be-

ings greatly superior to ourselves
which they are not. It Is all a matter
of education. Our boys do not grow up
with our girls as In America. To the
young Frenchman his sweetheart is an
object of mystery and reverence. And
it should be so. Men's ideals should
be something extraordinary,, apart
from everyday life and clothed In mys-
tery.

"The Frenchman's Ideal Is his wife.
In France woman Is a queen. Her em-

pire over her children Is perfect; she
leads her husband in whatevt-- r path
the chooses, and whatever path she
chooses is the' right path. And her
husband likes It because he doesn't
know ihe is being led. The politics of
matrimony Is a science inborn In our
women. They know that love lives on
stupid bits of trifles. Men have said
that matrimony kills .poetry. They are
fools. There Is no poetry out of matri-
mony.

Knglfsh Women Huve Big Feet.
"The womeid of France are the stabil-

ity of Its wealth. Thpy are their hus-
bands' business partners and the finan-
ciers of every successful firm. When
they become widows they can take care
of themselves and. they do so. French
women are not frivolous, as has been
said. Because they make home attrac-
tive Is no sign they think of nothing
else. French women are beautiful with
a beauty of their own. But the English
women! How different. The English
women have fresh complexions and
stately figures, a confident carriage
and big feet. When the English wo-
man is beautiful her 'beauty Is incom
parable, title Is an angel of beauty. But
when she Is ugly

"In France we men are the slaves of
our womankind, but not such slaves as
are Americans. The American works
and works and works and the beads of
sweat upon his brow crystallze into
diamonds with which he decks his wo
mankind. The Frenchman's thraldom
Is threefold. His queens are his moth-
er, his wife and his daughter, but he
rebels at his mother-in-la- If there
are any young men here tonight

matrimony and his mother
Is contemplating living with

him, let me advise him not to hesitate
between matrimony and suicide get
married, shoot the mother-in-law- ."

As to Mrs. Jonathan.
After a te interval the lec

turer turned his attention to "Mrs.
Jonathan." "It has been said that the
typical American does not exist," he
said, "but with me the impression has
grown to a conviction that the typical
American woman Is a delightful and
absolute fact. Her brilliancy in con
versation, the anima tion of her features,
the absence of affectation in her per
feet manners, make her unique. No
other woman compares with her In the
beauty of her person and in her Intel-
lectual beauty. She Is the first woman
in the world, and with no other woman
Is a man so completely at his ease.

"There Is a total absence of stupid
faces In America that Is a treat to
Europeans especially those who have
had the misfortune to spend much time
in England. You are not all beautiful,
but you are all Intelligent looking. The
American girl is allowed almost every
liberty and she takes the rest. When
I told my friends at home that Ameri-
can girls of 17 are allowed to go to thea-
ters and late suppers alone with young
men and let themselves into the house
when they get 'home with their own
latch keys, they said: 'Is It possible?'
And I replied: 'I don't know, but the
girls can."

"Ah! my friends, the lovely thing
about you Americans Is the respect
that woman Inspires In every class.
And let us remember that there are
few men ii every eounlry who are good
enough for the women. And woman
will continue to rule our iheads and
hearts so lone ns the word is synony-
mous with beauty and tenderness and
sweetness and devotion and that will
be forever,"

Germicidal Properties of Coffee.
Coffee has been found by a German In-

vestigator to possess marked germicidal
properties. Pure coffee of the ordinary
streiiKth In which it Is utilized as a bev-
erage killed rholura bacilli In three hours
and typhus bacilli In twenty-fou- r hours.
The substances seem to be
developed In the coffee bean by the roast-
ing process.

Progress of the Siberian Hallway.
The Siberian railway has now been

opened to Omsk, 2.200 miles from St. Pet-
ersburg, and it is possible to go from one
place to the other In four and a half days.
In bullilliig purt of the line the men
hail often to carry their food with them,
and sometimes had to be lowered In

Interest I ns Facts About His

New Ideas.

The Eminent Professor Always Suc-

cessful.
Mr. Glenn H. Todd., 136 Munaon

street, Astoria, iys; "I had a very
il.strt sslng case of catarrh, which grew
rapidly worse, in spite of spe-

cial treatment, and made me quite deaf.
A'ter taking Munyon's Catarrh Reme-
dies 1 was completely cured of all my
catarrhal troubles and my hearing re-

stored."
Mrs. Marlon Oiahani,' 295 East Sev-

enth street, says: "I have suffered very
greatly from rheumatism: my feet were
sj sore and swollen, that I could scarce-
ly walk. I also hud am obstinate kidney
trouble that doctors failed to cure.
Munyon's Remedies cured me com-
pletely of my rheumatism and kidney
disease. A friend living In my house,
who Is over 60 years old, was also cured
of rheumatism by Munyon's Rheuma-
tism Cure. Professor Munyon's Reme-
dies act so promptly that I have great
faith dn thtiir ability to cure the most
ob?Una te cases, no matter what the dis-

ease may be."
Munyon's Rheumatism Cure Is guar-

anteed to cure the rheumatism In any
pait of the body. Acute or muscular
rheumatism cured In from one to live
dayg. It never falls to cure sharp,
Ehoooting pains In the arms, legs, sides,
back or breast, or soreness In any part
of the body In from one. to three hours.
It is guaranteed to promptly cure
lameness, stiff and swollen points, stiff
back and all pains In the hips und
lolna. Chronic rheumatism, sciatica,
lumbago or pain In the back are, speedi-
ly cured. '

Munyon's Homeopathic Home Rem-
edy company of Philadelphia, put up
specifics for nearly every disease, which
are sold by all druggists, mostly for 25

cents a bottle.

baskets In order to prepare the track. In
draining a bog sixty miles wide both en-

gineers and men had for some time to
live In huts built on piles, which could be
approached only In boats. Mosquitoes
were so plentiful that the workmen had
to wear masks, of which 4,000 were bought
for the purpose.

BASEBALL PICKUPS.

Latham has signed with the Cincinnati
for 1893. ;

Jimmy Canavan will be turned loose by
Cincinnati.

Catcher George Vlrlch will play In
Omaha next year.

Hugh Nlcol Is to play right field In his
Rockford (111.) club.

Tim Hurst will start In the season as an
umpire In the Eastern league.

Pop Smith will probably be found at
short for the Scran ton club next season,

Willie Itouike, of last year's Omahas,
short for the Scrunton club next season.

The Clnclnnatls are trying to secure the
release of Turner from the Philadelphia.

Minneapolis has secured three line minor
league players In Kuehne, Lally and Ber-ge- r.

John C. Southers has been engaged to
munuge. the Detroit club of the Western
league.

Manager Buck Ewlng, of the Reels, Is
negotiating for two new outfielders and a
pitcher.

John Held, the Burlington pitcher, has
been signed by the Canton Ball club, of
tho Interstate league.

Roger Connor has signed with St. Louis
for 1895. His brother, Joseph Connor, has
signed with Wheeling. W. Va.

It Is practically settled that the Senators
will open the leuguo season at home Willi
the Phllaiielphias about April 22.

Catcher D. J. Mahoney, of the Port-
lands, has slened with Washington. The
Senators now have four catchers.

The opening game at Cincinnati will bo
made a gala day as well as a sort of an
ovation to Manuger Ewlng and his

colleagues.
Tom Brown remains firm In his de-

termination not to play with the St. Louis
Browns during '!).'. He would rather re-

main with Louisville than be under con-
trol of Chris Von der Ahe.

The Clnclnnatls will have nineteen mon
under contract, not counting Motz, Wlt- -
trock, Cunningham, McCarty, Fisher and
Cross, who are booked for transfer to
John T. Brush's other team Indlunupolis.

The only new players engaged by the
Baltimore club for this year are Kissinger
and Hoffer, pitchers. Kissinger played In
the Virginia State league lust year and
Hoffer was a member of the Buffalo
team.

Huckenbcrger, while manager of the
Pittsburg team, released Miller and Ly-
ons for dissipation. Now. as manager
of the St. Louis Brows, Mr. Buckenber
ger and the two stars come
together utraln In the same club.

Philadelphia should be reasonably
strong In the pitcher's box this year.
Munager Arthur Irwin has eight pitch
ers from whom to select his corps In Wll
fred Cursey, tius Wcyhlng, Mark Bald
win, Tom Smith, Taylor, Johnson, Beam
and Kimble,

CURES
DYSPEPSIA

CURES
DYSPEPSIA

CURES
DYSPEPSIA

Having suffered from Dvs
tMtDsia for thre voara 1 ae-
elded to trv Hubdock BloodPromotes Bittkrb, sad after uiing one
bottle I found myself so much
better that I was encouraged
to use another; after taking
this I find myself so fully re-
storedDigestion. that I do not neod any
more medicine, reeling truly
grataiui to . B. B.

Mrs. O. While.
Tabtrg, Oneida Co., N Y.

Atlantic Refining Co

Manufacturer! and Dealers In

OlbS
Linseed Oil, Napthaa and Gaso-
lines of all grades. Axle Grease,
Pinion Qrcase and Colliery Com-
pound; also a large line of Par
afllne Wax Candles.

We also handle the Famous CROWN
ACME OIL, the only family safety
burning oil In tho market.

Wm. Mason, Manager.

Office: Coal Exchagnc, Wyoming Ave.
Works at Pine Brook.

W. L. Douclas
e4 CUrtF is THE If ST.

OnVfrsa NO SQUEAKING

5. CORDOVAN,
r.3.VFlNECAlfiKANfWWl

3.J POLICE. 3 Soles.

LADIES
f3, BestD0n604.

ocnu ruK wuAunivta
WLDOUOLAS,

BROCKTON, MA9S.
Yob can cave metier tr purchasing W. Im

Dauglns Skooe. ,
advcrUscd' allocs In the world, and guarantee
the value by tamping the name ana price on
the bottom, which protects you against high
t,rlre mil the middlemen' timnte. Our ehoea
equal cuitom work In style, eaiy fitting and
wearing qiiaimce. w neve luim eum cw j--
where at lower prices for the value given than
any other make. Take no substitute. If your
dealer cannot supply yon, we can. eoia oy

E.J. LEONARD.

.tzt REVIVO
RESTORES VITALITY.

Made a

utvu.lUMW frsVfSweii mar.
Mthoiw'Mfirv of Me.

THE GREAT 30th bay.

produce the above mutts ln'30 days. It sell
bowerf ullr aud uulcklr. Cures when all othera tall
Young mou will regain their loet manhood, and old
men will recover tbelr youthful vigor bjr uilni
IlKVlVO. It aulcklrandeurelyrwtorotMervout
neat. Loet Vllalltr, Inipoieuor. Nlf litlr Eralealona.
Loet Power, Falllns Memory, Wentliii Olioaeea, aiitf
all offeota of e or axceu and Indlicretlon
r blch unUU one tor etudy. bualneee or merries. It
not only curee by atartlnf at the eeat ot dleeaie, but
1 a treat nerto teulo ana Diooa Duuuor, oring
Irs back tha Dink slow to unle oheeka and re
itorlna the Are) of youth. It warde off Inunlti
and Coniuniitlon. Inaiit on bavins REVIVO, nt
ether. It can bo carried la veil pocket. By mall

1.00 ner naokan. or alt lor S.oe, with poal
live written raaranteo to rare or return!
Ihe money. Circular freo. AddrtM
ROYAL MEDICINE CO.. tl River St., CHICAGO, ILL

ret ale t Matthews Breed PrM'scronies rm.

And all who suffer from Nerve Strain,
ixervuua ueuniiy, trrore or Youlh, etc-.- ,

read the symptoms ealliiiK for treutinent
by a Hpeetulist.

Disorders of Steep, Nerve Strain, Morbid
Habits, Nerve Exhaustion, Pressure and
Pain in the He-ail-. Sensitiveness of the
Sealp, Incapacity for Methodical Mpntul
Work, Weakness of Vision and a Feeling
of Pressure ill the Kyes, Depression of the
Mind, a Feeling of Anxiety, Sensation of
Dizziness, General Hodlly Weakness, Poor
Appetite, Constipation, Poor Circulation,
Nervous Palpitation, un Unaccountable
Dread or Fear, J'uln In the Hack und
Limbs, Excitable, Constant State of Un-
rest, etc., etc. If you huve these symp-
toms or a majority of them, see a Spe-
cialist at once.

For threatened Brain SoJtenlnK, due to
excesses of any kind, call on a Speciullsl.

In all cases of Chronic Nerve Strain or
Exhuustlon, consult a Specialist.

All Neuralgic conditions ure simply ex-
pressions of Kxhausted Nerve Power.
See a Speclullst.

Sexual Excesses affect the nerve cen-
ters. The brain Is the K'eat nerve center.
Talk with a Specialist.
Kidney, Bladder, lllood and Skin Disease.

DR.W.H. HACKER
Is the only Speclullst In Nervous Diseases
between HulTulo and New York.

Office, 321 Spruce street, opp. New Hotel
Jenny n. Hours, 8 a. m. to 8 p. m.

10
OF SCRANTON.

WILLIAM CONNELL, President.
GEO. U. CATI.1N.

WILLIAM H. PECK, Cashier.

DIRECTORS:

William Council, . James Archbald, Al-

fred Hand. George II. Cstlin, Henry kiclin,
Jr., William T. Smith, Luther Keller.

Tho management of this bank points
with pride to Its record during the panic
of 1893, and previous panics, when spec-ia- l

facilities vtero extended to Its business
accounts.

OUR

wm
Tho Greet Blood Purifier and

Liver Regulator.

200 DAYS' TREATMENT, $1.00

COMPOSED OF"

HERBS

And will Positive!? cure all disease arising
from IMPURE BLOOD, fcUCH AS

Rheumatism, Kidney Disorder,
Liver Complaint, Sick and Nerv-
ous Headuchc, Neuralgia, I)ys

Fever and Ague,fiepsia. Complaints, Krysipc
las, Nervous Affections, Catarrh,
and all Syphilitic Diseases.

E. M. HETZEL, AGENT,
330 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

Call and Get Circulars.

DUPONT'S
MINING, BLASTING AND SPORTING

POWDER
Manufactured st the Wapwalkipen Mills, L

serne county, Pa., nnil at
Dels are,

HENRY BELIN, Jr.
General Agent for tho Wyominc District.

118 WYOMING AVE., Scranton, Pa
Third National Bank Building.

AQKHOIES :

TH08. FORD, 1 ittston. Pa.
JOI1N B. SMITH ft SON. Plymonth. To,
E. W. MULLIGAN, Wilkee Barre, Pa.

Agent for the Hepauno Chemical Com-
pany a High Kxploaivea.

Wm. Linn Allen
& Co.

STOCK BROKERS,
Buy and sell Blocks, Honda and Grain

on New York Exchango ami Chicago
Board ot Trade, either for cash or oa
margin,

412 Spruce Street.
LOCAL 8TOCK8 A BPKClALTt.

G. duB. DIMMICK, Manager.
TELEPHONE 6,002,

A roUW M rUtra
Ciinrilec4 4nr fop
LOST MANHOOD

find ivlT fttteuiUnjr ailinf iiti
both of yuuiiit ana nua

trcti turn and women, Tlx
awful! Yon tirTI.

leMen'lta iif trtmnt. F.KKUKrl, proflm'itif MK
Bft, henroua be Witty, Kfrhtly Kuilufotim iVniumptioa,
ftllMUUtJ. mumwiiih uiwiiaiiiuiimiHiiunivvi tiit'urir
vtmt.vo Orffam unfit t Intf on for nt mly, bus nr and

ly Ir, Rodr.ruBpatiUtt fterv
H rain. Thuy nut ouly cure by ntniTln a at Ui mat of dl

but am a anat NI ItVK 1'OMi) and IILOUD
ll'lleliHIi, brWitiff back tli riak Tuw pal

rartka and rwtortnL- tho riltK 01 Villi Til to tba
tMtiont iiv m iail.ai.oo iwrlxii or a for vihrUrm aTuarantvc im euro or rcfttud lap MMnay. Book
Craa. eiaaaiaB Ar?u uraiai C.. Vox 80VV, A aw t wm

For aalft by JOHN H. PHELPS, Drufi-gli- t,

Wyoming ftve. and Sprue street.

ACADEMY OF MUSIC
Silica the appearance of the company here

Sept 20, the requests for m reoetition ot theperformance have been so frequent and con-
tinued, tbat a return engagement ha been
effected,

WEDNESDAY, FEB. 6,
When Harry and Edward Paulton'a (authors

of "iiiobe" and "Ermlnie,") Delightful
three-ac- t operatic comedy,

DORCAS,
Will Be Given by

PAULINE .". HALL
And a Talnnted t'ompuny of Actors and biiiir- -

en. PKICES-Ualle- rv, 35c.; Balcony, 6Uc;
Orchestra Circle, 75c.: Parlor Chairs and Or-
chestra, $1. Bale of seats opens Monday, Feb. t.

DAVIS' THEATER
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY,

Afternoon and Evening.

ELLINWOOLVS PLAYERS
IS THE COMEDY

SUCCEeS,

THE OPERA SINGER
Specialties bv members of tho company.

Bongs, Dances, etc,

ADMISSION, 10, 20 OR 30 CENTS.

Two performances dailyat 2.33 and 8.15 p. m.

SEXT ATTRACTION:
DRANE & MORRIS'

Royal Vaudeville Co. anl Living Picture?

Hand Sleighs,
Baby Sleighs,

Clippers, Alligators,
'

Self-Steerin- g Sleighs,

Steel Sleighs,

Iron Sleighs,

AND THE FAMOUS

Paris Hill Oak Sleighs

In Clippers and Bunt Wood Knees
und the Montrose Gas

Tubing Sleighs.

We have over 100 dozen in stuck and
will sell very cheap at wholesale and
retail.

J. D. WILLIAMS & BR0.
314 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

A Decided More In the Skated trade baa get
In and It will pay vra to examine the atnek of
Jl'KIBCH'B. att:i5 Spruce street. Fine line of
auperlor pocket cutlery, razors, etc. for Holi-
day trade. Guns and ammunition at bottom
flfftires. AUn some eecoud hand bonis at
prices that will astonish you.Stolnc Is believing;

riT. PLEASANT

COAL
AT RETAIL

Coal of tho best quality for domestle
use, end of all slzea, delivered in any
part of the city at lowest price.

Order left nt my Office
NO. 118 WYOMING AVENUE,

tear room, liret iloor. Third National
Dank, or sent by mall or telephone to the
nine, will receive prompt attention.

Special contracts will be made for the
lale and delivery of Buckwheat Coal.

WIVI. T. SMITH.

AYLESWORTH'S

MEAT MARKET
The Finest In the City.

The latest improved furnish'
itiRs and apparatus for keeping
meat, butter and eggs.

223 Wyoming Avs.

TfeeeTe'eeeTeeeee

CALL UP 3682.

CO.
OILS,.
VINEGAR

AND

CIDER.
OFFICE AND WAREHOUSE,

141 TO 131 MERIDIAN STREET

M. W. COLLINS, M'gT.

STILL IN EXISTENCE.
1 The World Renowned and Old Reliable

Dr. Campbell' Great Magic Worm
Sugar and Tea.

Every bos gurranted to slve satisfaction
or money refunded. Full printed directions
from a child to a irrown perion. It Is purely
vegetable and canuut positively harm the most
tender Infant. Itiwtst o: liayliitf Dr. Camp,
bell'.; accept no other. At all Druggists, 24c

WONDERFUL

Bourn Bciiantos, Pa, Nov. 10, 1114.

Mr. U W. Campbell Dear Sir: I have
given my bov, Freddie, f years old, some of
Dr. Campbell's llaiiic Worm Hugar and Tea.
and to my surprise this afternoon about 4
o'clock he passad a tapeworm measuring
about 8.1 feet in length, head and all. 1 have
it in a bottle and aur person wishing to see
it ran de so by calling at my store. I had
tried mtmeroni other remedies recommended
fur taking tapeworms, but all failed. In my
vsuuiaiKm wi. m.iuiuvii e la luu yrvav.ee
worm remedy In existence.

Yours v.'rv resneotfulty.
FKSD HKFKNER, 732 Beech St.

I7ote Tho above Is what everybody say
after once ntng. alaunfacturod by C. W.
Campbell, Lancaster, Pa. bucceasur to Da,.
Joliu Campbell A bun.


